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Edwards comes to WC
byfoneE4Wardl
Jim FAiwanla,
Republican
Olndlclate Cor governor, vlalt•
ed Winthrop Colleae Octiober
2 to mJrvte with the tlludents
and answer-., <J1t1tlonubout
hi• candldlcy.
Eilworda' a moln objective
in nannlrw tor govemor Ja "to
have • meanatntu~ lorw·l•at·
(rw reform brou,ht about In a

responsible Caahlon."

He

Mid, "l "'Ult to reatore
poople'1 <Onlldence In aonm-

ment and once and Cor au remov• the eSlllbllllhment dlllt
haa kept u• Crom mov!rv a-

head."
Edward• c:Gntlnued, "Wellffd
n,ionn ln the ecllcatlonal sy.
stem. u we lhln our priori•
ti.ea, we can eoncent:rate on

excellence ln edu'9tlon."
•'I want to make health care
1cee11lble lo •II our -PIO.
Improve crime prevention eo
our atreeta will be sate. tran-

Cldl and crime-free; atao. we
need lo decrease coat al gov-

emment, br!rv about more
accountablllt;r, and lll<ht lnnatton. Tbeae are tne main
IHuea at preaert., 0
On the subject of "Puc''
venel Ind hi$ untimely remo'¥&1 Crom the ll\lbematlllrlal
,.ce, Mr. Edwards aalcl, ''I
admire Ravenel andlknowthat
m-., poople feel deeply toward him, but I c..,1 dlllt IC he

R•·

••• 11111 In the election, 11>
matter "'1lcb one oC ua wu
chosen ..,.emor, South carollnll 1« the ere,:, reCorm It needs, becaqae we
basically have the
aame
ldoaa."
• £4,rarda bu had lhe chance
to talk lo na:men,us 00111110 •
lludenta In lhe put wed< and
he commented on thia. "Support wa, overwhelml,r Crom
eoll111e -enU and I Wtl•
come and Invite them to Join
me to br!rv about nteanl,wful
Nl(orm and to break the ellablllhment that has held uabtdl

tor 1ear1."
E4wards wktd bis ol)lnlml

on the election, "11ae electlon
calendar la much too Jone, I
Ceel Utat
get tired of
hoar!rv alJoul polltlca Cor nine
months and that campaigns

-1•

=Id ::=~ah,u.~
th~

be run with no ddldt apendlzw
and reveruea that can't be paid

back. In my campaign..,_
has been borro•"<I.
Sixty.
elct,t thousand dollars
was
spent on the primary andlh>pe
to brlrv that up to .• - · al
two-hundred IDd llftJ thoulalld
cbllara."

Oplnlcma Crom

tllu-•

Um

met and talked loJlm E4warda, R11p1bllcan candidate R>r IOY•
emor were all In llwr al lllm
bellll! electecl-·· "1 lhouaht be
wu very honest and to. the
poinl."

"He bas • lot al c:hulama."
''llr. Edwardo i• • charllll,w
pol!tldall and he even ldaled

me oo the cheek.,.

C'i~

ROSE TATTOO plays to "discouraging" crowd
WlnthroP Tb~e'1
Drlt
proc!Uctlon ot the year, THE
ROSE TATTOO by T..,,.e..ee
WIUlama, PIIIJ'd Se!Jt. 300ct. • to • ltt\llt'OUrlCIJW' I
crowd accordl,w to the Pl~'•
director William L LOIV, Pl'Ofeaeor ot Winthrop'• Drsma

Deputmlllt.

Wb.Bt Interview..: ~ .
Nr. LCN1I Ill<\ ''We'n hid
about 400 all - L We cnuld
have handled that many ln ooe
nlcbt."
The pta,y bas w,,n received by th>H au...uiv. Nr.

i..,.. said tlllt th,

--bid

a C.- tlm• "'MkhV tasedter, ''lNt It ta1111 eo mac:h oat
al me to keep them d t 111),"

Mr. LOrv toela tlllt a 11111
problem Ilea ID the lack al ta.
CIIIIJ llltel'Mt. "About ""

lacuHy member• - I came to

LONG DA\'.'S JOURNl:."Y !P,'TO
NIGHT Jaat year. Tbeldmlnlatratlon lhould a,oaurar• the
racun;, In an •II-out .aort to
am,r the lllllck!llta It's worth
: .: :.~ b y ~ them-

He eltlmated Oll)f about 5\
al the ICudfni.l attendodWFAA
_.u,a, ''TilmHaee WI(.
llama ts one al Amer!Cll'a lli,.
eat P1-fwri8btt and l wlsb more

lludemt.a eoald have '"'"' the

m."
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Senator Edwards:
tax cuts, Ravenel,
oral su.rgery
IQ' TOm 1.0111shaw
Republican Senator Jim Ednrd& waa In Rock Hlll t'rldBJ',
s.,,tember 27, to dl•cu•• his

moerat1 than for himself, he
11lcl, "I think •hit It'• pret!Jr

obvious that It la, 1~a."

He aloo expreaaed antlclpa..

U:u:·::~.~ ...°":.

ca~:':;.w!:O!".: :.'~rk• ~~

""'rt

with a
prepared speedt
In which he expressed h11 In-

,eu

Senate passes title
by Undl Whitener

A bill establishing procedural rulea for Judicial i!Oard was
Jllllled by the Senate Sept. 30.

The rules bill, or title, establishes proc«lires ta be followed in an cases wl-J ch come
bcf'ore Judicial Board.
Senate Pn!sident Kathy PblJard said that in previous years,
proc*"s have bem outlined
In tho constitution and could be
changtd only by amendment.
The new constitution adopted
last May provides for proce&are~ to be stated ina separate

ations C.Omm(ttcc at this mcetirc1 on rcrommcndatlon or Re-

In i.,e _.-.m, which will
be broadcuted by 53 station•
Crom \'lrglnla to Texaa, Mr.
Brilllow will dl1cuss his llllest
no,el, LAUGRTEII IN DARK•

NESS.

Mr. Brllllow wlll olao be reooplzed by a new moptlne
drculllled In the Cl~Unaa,

Newly eJcctcd Senators were
installed at the Monday nlJlht
mce11nc. Tllklng the oath of office were: Cltherine Kaiser,
Sherle Macaui..i,, Pme Spencer, T. C. Dunlap. Tony Clark,
and Dwlcht Watt.

sidence Court members. Ms.
Pollard reminded them that
would be unconstitutional
to One orf<.'fldcrs" until the title

••tt

was passed,.

In other recent aett:on, tbe
Senato J)lllled a bl II making

Bristow
recognized
Mr. Robert O'Neil Bristow,
Prore1oor or ~Hlb
and
Cornmunlcatlons Ill Winthrop,
left for Atlanta Simdllj, ta tape
an Interview for aGa,1'1111 ETV
Network program entitled BYLINE.

!allure. to esrort a sueat a
Resldeneo COurt offffl... Another bill reQJlring a compul1<,ry handbook test WIIS the
subject or a memo ta the Sonate Cron, t'aeulty..sti,dent Senate COmmltu~e; In lhe corn•
mlttec's view, the but Hnes
uno slgnlncant
purpoae."

title wlllch can be chanlled at
any time.
Titles are ta be kept on me
In the SGA office, and Ma. Pbl•
lard said that they are "'available to Sllldcnta at any time."'
A Rcsldfflcc Court title was
sent back to Rules and Regul-

Freshmen
elections

entitled CELEBRATION. Tho
magazine wl II publ11h one or
Mr. Bristow'• short stories
In one or the ""rlY la&uea.
A• Wrtter-ln-RHidffl<e at
Winthrop, Ms. Bristow •• best
known for hi• previous rw:,vela,
A
t'ARAWAY DRUMMER,
which won the Dtstlngulllhed
Recognition Award Crom the
t'ricnda or the American Wrttera, TIME t'OR GLORY, which
won the Unlversltyor Oklahom:!
award Cor literary cxccnence,
and )IIGIIT SEASON, which was
c:hosen .as an aJternate •election by the Uterar:r Guild.

Newsletter created
"A newsletter, FOR YOUR
INFOJ<MATION, haa
been
created th11 7car to
keep
Winthrop em~loyee1 lntonned
about varlou• operations or the
coUege," explained ~ t o r
Dr. Les Reynolds.
Dr. Re,nold., who 11 a1eo the
Winthrop Affirmative ActlCll

Officer, conttnued. ''Thi I news..,
letter really supplements our
atnnn:ttlve action efforts to
brinl about e<Jdt, for an Wlntluop employees. Such a pubUcatlon repreaenta a strcq:
efrort to make employment activities known to an and there-

by more Cllr to &IL ..
Mr. 11<1)' Flynn 11 the other

co-editor

or

this bl-weekly

newalelter, which
replaces
mnnerous memoranda lncJudlnl ClcultJ mln,Jtea, notice• or
perlOM<!I changes, and deJ)llrt•
mC'Dtll note&. The new stl!Ucr
prondea an offld&I IOUreo
Crom which new• Clll be dreulated ta an department• In
the conoee.
"At least we ffllly beablew
IAvt _ , - , ~ said Dr. Reynolds. "At belt we may contr:lbuw to morale and errt-

denc:,."

Han.dhook rules
Glnler Darflelcl, cllalrman or
the Rule• and
ROIIIIIIHCIIS
Committee within the ~
Handlx>ok CommlUee, reminds
Winthrop IIUdaiu 1h11 fflln1
dtlasH h&vo been made llnce
1111 year In the roles and ,.._
gulltlon, whldl aovern them.
The Student Handbook Committee 11 a student "°mmlttee
e•tablllhed ror the purpose or
eomplllnc the Stud,.Jt Handbook. It Include• an editor, six
eomnuttee n,ombera, and the
!>enate President Pro-Te,nPor•.· The · editor work& In

<Gft)mctlon with tho Doan or
students" Office In 1111bHllhlng
a handbook that Mrvea as an
aid to student lif•. Ma. Bar•
neld said l,\at much work wu
done during the summer ta r""
YIH the 1973-74 handbook In
order ta up.date the old rules
lhd Include all the new ones
In the 1974-75 edition.
"lt 11 ulUmate that ltudents
road Ilda bandbook carellillY
to be awaro or their rllrhta anc!
pri.tl•a." lhe said.

tentlon ta cut the Governor'•
omce budget by ten per cent IC
elected Governor. The cut. he
said, would save taxpayers
$750,000 In the nrst year. He
also said hewouldu111••ll•tate
agencies ta cut tholr budgets
by ten per cent. thus saving uP
to $100 million In one year.
A second money.. savtne measure rawred by Senator Edwarda was 11 zero" budgct1ng.
Under d,ls system state budwould start r rom zero
ea.ch year, with left-over money
Crom tho preceding year then
available for other purJJOses.
£dwards said Georgia's use or
• zero" budgeting reNlled In•
tax cut ror lts citizens.
But wllen asked IC tho prople
or South Carolina could expel
a t.ax cut under hl4 admin!fit...
ration, the oenatar said such •
eut woold be posslbleonlyaRer
Improvements In education and
health were made,Md&Rerl•w
mforccment was Improved to
the extent that there
no
••pca~e and tran"'miy and sarei, 1n the streets or Sou1h
C1roUn11."

"' their nrst set or electlona,
the t'relhman class elected
their Prelldent, Treasurer,
Pianist 8dd two Clteerl-ra
and 'Naf!ord, the
t'relhman
dorm, elected. Senators and •
·Residence Court member Jast
Wemesday, Seit.ember 25.
Frelhman cllH officers el•
ected were: sarah AndersonPresident: Susan Slone-Treasurer; Diane Wise and Kathy
O'Kelly•Cheerteeders;
And
Jenny Luther-Pianist.
Wofford Dorm elected Sherie Macaulay, Pl'rle Spencer,
Kathy B,anton and Palgo Campbell as Senators. A runorr
cl~ction Car Residence Court
between 1'11.vllh
Cumml1111•
and Jan Pierce n1 held, wlU.
Ms. Cllmmlngs wlMlng.
Remalnl1111 t'reshman Class
officers will be elected Wedne&\18y, October 16. These
omcers lnclUde: Vlcc-Prealdent, Secretary,
Senato1·s,
Judicial Board Membera, and
Dance Committee membtrs.
Petitions may be picked up
from Su• Baughman In Phelps
on Monday, October 7. They
are due In Friday, October 11,
at 6:00 p.m.

~'::i !"::'!~e~~~~e;'r:

he fa\'Ored a spc.clal session or
the leglslatureforamendl1111the
stat• constitution ta the elfect
that Pug Ravenel could run for
Gove1i11or this year, saylr.-only
that polled Democrat• In the
(egiSIBture wore not In Clvor
or II special session.
When asked IC he considered
the state Supreme Court·.; ruling against Raveael more or a
victory r~r estabUsbmeot De-

Dougta. Studio
Tatler Photographer
Color, Gold Tone,
Blacac & White
Placement Photos
314 Oakland Ave.
!'hone: 327 -2123

rn•;uch purp<>st1 cnly

;,<.

'

I

NOW, FTYC
is ,.,,,...
SttH Early
Is WTYC

Jom hi•
ajtmu>ons on
I Radio 11%
~equests 366-1777

needs • • • custom art
framing and paints you
might need for projects

Visit our
Ceramic Shop
at 1024 Oakland

Send for your uP,te>date ,
176 page, mail order catalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
$1.00 to cover P<>Stage (1 · 2
Jays dclivlry time).

_J

I

for all your art supply

Thcusands of Topics
S:?. 75 per page

Our riat•rial, a,,. l'lld tor

m

-

1

Martin Paint
a,,d Supply

ACADEMIC
RESEARc'H /
_LIBRARY

519 GLENROCK AVE.
SUITE #203
LOS ANGEL~S . CA. 90024

...,d," eorne election time, but
would <'OlftO out In Clwr or
Edward•.
When Edwards wu alked u
he had been, or wa1 now, a
member ol the John Birch
Sodev, the Republican ..,._
tor emphatlcallY -ed tltlt
he ha• never been, 11 not now,
and never will be a member or
the sodeiy.
Jn reaponse to per10n1 1'ho
claimed the aenalor WWld han
to practice p1.rt-tlmea1anor11
su11:eon while Governor, Edwards said he pJanned to be
"a run-Ume govemor"butthat
he planned to "go around the
state travel around the - •
to so~e or the health earecUnlea around the state, and dellver some oral surgery, hearth
care delivery to some poor
prople that ..:U1c1n•1 afford It
otherwiae.
"l thoui:ht It would be good
public relations,'" he said.
"I thought It would give me
an Insight Into the h,.lth care
delh'erY we have (or the P>Or
•d underprivileged In
the
1tate. And third, I thouaht It
WOllld keep IJQ. hand In myproCeaslon somewhat 10 I wouldn't
aet too naaty In tour yeara. ''

Martin Paint & Supply
'!,

L.1.~!;..~..~and Ave.

Phone: 328-6101
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Board of Visitors tours campus
by Ion• Ed11ard1

''11,. Winthrop CoU111e lloard

at Vlliton CDured
acedemlc ara, on

where they oould aee good and
bad pol:rtl. Tbe cardinal rule
waa that the academic area,
vlalted were ID be operatlrg
aa they do eveey 111.Y,"
Some or the varlou•
vl1lted were the
Computer
Center In Kinard, the School
or Mu1lc, the School or Home
Economic•, and the Physical
Education Department.

vartou,
campus
Soptember 26 and 27, to gain
a reaUltlc vlewolthe col11110,"
said Dr. F. I, Bn>wnley, Vice
Pres • ror Plannlrg and Development.
The members oC the Board of
Vlalwra, which Include two
repre1entadves Croin
each
"Special meetlnl• w9re •r•
corgr e11lonal dfstrlct, were
ranged Cor the Board or \'l11o
clr>1en Cn>m a list or nominee s
!tor•
IC a member r<Cllelted
recommended by our Board ol
to visit 11ny apec!Rc academic
Trustees, They - . o H
bodJ .or apeak to• certain Infriends ol the colleae
..110
dividual," Dr. Brownley Aid.
contrllalte point• or view obJecUvcty Cor Improvement on
The BolU·d or Vll:tora makes
campua,
• no decisions, It his ltrlctly
uA
IQ' committee.'' said
a,Moory cal'l,clly. Dr. BrownJlr. Brownley, .. helped set upa
ley e.cplalned, "There 11 no
aehodul• or tours ror the Board
declalon-makifw performed by
o( Vbltor .. We wanted lo take
the 8oard, unleH they voice
Vlaltors t<, placu on campu1
criticism we are able to rem-

ar••

'•cu

They HIid UI" report at
recommendldma within two
week, atthelrvllittocampua,"
Some at the membera at the
Board or Vllltor• ,olclld their
opinion• on our different
adlOol• or l•rnlrg. Rep. Getlya
or Rock Hill said, "Uy Utelong admiration at Wlntlllop
hla been enhanced the Jail two
days." Rep, Brl*H Crom
Hee.th S11rflwa Said, "Co-eGlcatlon waa the right IIIO\'e In
line ror growth or tile college.
'l'he curriculum otrered here
and the expanded athletic program lhould help tbtlrgrowth."

ed7

0

.

•'Dch memberoCtheBoant.''
Dr. Brow":ey said, 0 1erve1 a
period or ooe 1•r, Charles
Bu11-ey was elected chairman
o( th< Board or Vllilorl Ind
he will return with a completob' different group next year."

Juan Logan in Rutledge
An exhibition or Juan IJll8n'•
•culpture In metal I• on dl11o
play at Winthrop College until
0d. 31.
The exhibit la In the Winthrop
Gallery ol the Rutledlle B•lildlr,;. The gallery will be OPOl1
Mor,~· through Friday Crom
9 1,m. to 4:30 p,m, and Sun~ · from 2-5 p.m, The P l•
Joey la closed Saturd17a,
A reception honorlrg 1J118n
was lleld Wedneaday (Oct. 2) ,
Crom 7:30 to 9:30 p,m, In the
Winthrop Gallery to c,pen the
exlllbltlon.
A native or Nashville, Tenn.,
IJll8n now Uve• In Belmont,
N. C, He studies at Howa.d
Unlver.tty and Clark College.
Th• exhibit will r - r • the
tatest work or thl• North Ciro-

link 1culplor, who la on hla
w17 ID national recognition.
Loa"111'1 work, In both one-man
111d group exlllbltlon1, hal been
exhibited tbraulbout the United

~tates. He won the Romarc
Bee.rdon Award Cor creativity/
Innovation or medium Crom the
Carnegie Institute ror 1971- 72.
To elect ID work In a medium
&Jch u galvanized steel, a
saJlptor must bea constructor•
a constructor or big ldeaa In the
caae or Juan Logan, who rrecaamtlY works In 10-12 good
pieces welghlrg up ID three
tonl,
By rcfinirw Ideas Ind ConM,
to their must "primal · elemmts," Login achieves an
abstrtCI symbollam. "Art Is
a dlecUplnc," atates LoPn.,
' 'You must constantly pursue
a project. It'• a 111,)'th artlltl work only when they
a..., moved by some lmer de-

llre."

Insurance
"All 11111 time Winthrop etudent1 an <0vered b)' Uberly
Ute Insurance, this Includes
day H well as dorm students,
who are taldrg 12 houra or
more," said Mrs. Janice H.
WhllOlllllt, oeoretary or Crsw.rord ll•lth"Center.
The lnau.rance covers1enera1
e,:penae1 exceptCorpsychlatrlc
helP, pregnaclea, or abortions.
It doe111't cover tee:h extractions, '"11 wlll handle accidents
or lOUnd natural teeth and most
surgical procedures. Uberly
UCe 1n111ranc• will pay $1G,00
Cor the Rrst omce visit, which
ts considered a conaultatton
visit.
"U needed, stUdents sho,:id
pick up or
In ror thr Insurance Corms.," ald Mrs.
Whisonant. 11,e student should
have the Curn, com~::tod tiy
hla/her phydclan •.nd rell:med to Crtwford Hulth Center.
The ln111rance I• va!ld Crom
August 15 to Aurust 15 or the

,,.II

~!
fu':~u:.~1~d:t:i~
1Jw 12 houri or more.
0

:~

For any lnCormatlon,

Mrs.

Wh11CN1ant alid to contact her

at tbe Crtwford Hee.Ith CS1ter.

LOTTERIES II TAX
'I1le senate has passed a
blll that would exe:npt staterun lotteries from the IO per
cent excise tu on wqtars.

Ms. Marta Cull>, AHIProCeHor or Bualneas, mat
with the Executive Board at
s, c. State Ct.apter or Fulure
Buslneas [.elders or America
and Phi Beta Lambda on
Wednesday, October 2, 1974 at
1:00 p,m. In Kinard UL
Ma, CUIP Is the state Chairperson ol thl• Ofllanlatlon.
Her main responlliblUIY 11 ID
plan and Ofllanlzt State 1.eader1hlp Conterence Cor
tbe
1prfl111, Other reapon1lbllltle1
are to plan dl£trlct meetlrgs
&."Id to organize new chapter,.

History
The History Club held a r,._
ceptlon on second Roor Olnklns,
W<:11,ellday, Soptember 25, ror
the students to get a.....iwlth the proteseon In tho hlotory department.
i\ .:cordlrg ID Dr. KenneclY,
amut 25 ID 30 students •!e.!
Clculty membera ltlalded tho
reception,
The m,•mbera of !he HIIIOry
Club ,erved rl!l'reahmonta Ind
the reception lasted until about
9:30 p,m.

ON OIL PR1CE LEVELS
'The Sen1&te has voted to
extend until next June 30
tbe 1ovemment's authority
to coatn>l oil prices and al·
located supplies.

]amea Parruh',

Flowerland
Ac.roas From

Rlcbardllon Hall

221 Cherey Rd.-

Phone : 328-6205

The art Mstory cta11e1 wmt

to Charlotte Thursday, Octo-

ber 3, ID hear a lecture, held
at Dana Auditorium, Queens
College, by ... one or
the current ou-ng Italian
sculptors, acrordlng ID Dr. Ed
LewlNlowsld, chairman at the
i\ rt Department.

Pomodoro, the sculptor orthe
no"' "Ork recently purchased
b1 the North carouna National
Bink Cor their new lallldl1111 In
Charlotte, unveiled the work
on Wednesday, October 2. Dr.
Lewanoowsld said that the I..,.
ture on 'Thursday waa sponaored by North Carolina National
Bank.

Ml••

Paula

Home Economies
TIie Fllllll)' ml adld De-

ve1-llnt area In the Sdloolat
Ho:110 Eeoaomlca 1p111aored a
car- meetb1I( delliped to
provide orerall '1ew1 at Job
._r1un1t1.. In the lleld at
Flmll)' and Cldld DeHloP.111111,
'l\lelldl,y, October 1, In tlmr-

ta-

IIJ'UII In pubUc -IS, and
aoclal wortc. 'I1le 11rtcUcal opportrmltle11 In PNll&rinc Cor
Clmlly lire were alao dlaeu111o
ed.
Commentlnc oo tbe effeetlveoeu ol the •reer meetlnr,

Fllnlb' lDd CNJd Dffelos,ment

lnatructor, Charlotte Knlaht
Aid, "I thatour-ch
In tbla area 11 worthwhile because It he1P1 studentl 1at overtll views or dlllree opportunltle•
and
occopatlonal
opportunities. It atao a11ow1
the student a unl"'o chance to
dllcuH apeclRca lbout job
opportunities."

mond.
0Hrall view, were present,.
od thr<JQIII Tldeo
developod 11,r lheFllllll711hdChlld
Development area, InterviewInc por1CN1• who have jp'8duat,o
ed and could etve personal aecount1 at Job opportunities In
thl• Cleld.
A aeries or apee.kera offered
·Rve different view• an the
opportunltlea round 1,
lb•
Family and CIJld Development
.....,. flleae '1ew1 Include
oc~onal opportunities auch
u government 1p01110redpro1rams, college lft'el tee.chine.
aupervlalrg ocaipatlonal pro-

The Family 111d Clllld Developnent area o<rera tbree
level• at deg~n; the two
yee.r, A110clate In
Applied
!iclence DegTee, t.':e Batt.
lor'a Degree, and die !lla~er'•
Degcee, said MIii Knight.

Exhibition

Mintieh-Freeman

Two •rtleta connected with
Winthrop College ha,e work
being shown lbrough Oct. 20
In the Southee.ltern Invitational
Crarta Exhibition at the new
Orcenvllle County Museum oC
Art.

Tho exhibition, co-aponoored by the Greemllle Musaun
an the American Crans Council, la a Rrst Cor South Caro-

lina,
Mary Mlntlch, who tee.chea
&t'Ulpture, design and crafts
In the art dcpertmcnt
at
Winthrop, and Philis Schroeder, a graduate student whc
has taught weavtrg, both have
work In this &how,
Ma, Mlntlch submitted e Rveroot ltandlrg lem•I• named
"Uz," Whose mctaJpartswl're
Conned Crom copper, then chromtplate.! 111d Clnall), combined
wllh Ruoreacent hot pink and
purple plexlglasa.
She la a member ol Piedmont
Crartaman, Inc., Southern Association ol Sculptors, CaroUna Doalgner and the American cran, CounctL
Work or 147 crartsmen Crom
11 -thern otates la being
preaented In the exhibit.

lllvld Frtemsn,
aaooclate
pro(eaaor or art, hH
six
palnt111111 In the current &how
It McDonald Art Gallery, 115
N. McOOWeU St., Charlotte,
Mr. Ed Lewandowski, chair•
man or the Art Dcpertment.
•aid.

Mr. Lewandowakl said that
the ...,w, whlh opened Sundaly, September 29 and will run
ror three weeks, al:io e.dllblts
the work or :l:ort>et Irvine, a
Virginia native, Mr, :-reeman'a worl\1 arc tara:e acrytlc
palnttnc1, and Mr. ln1ne's are
IJJkscrem prlnta,
Mr. t· .....man, who u1t1 real
subject matter H a bHII ror
hi• works, uaea reds and bllle!::'j,:r:,l•:ii'\':.::.J,~!
llkl. Mr. Freeman calls his
abstract work• "translttonal. 11
Mr, Freeman, who hlaOIFA.
Crom Iowa statcl!nh•er1lty, has
had one-man "'"'"" at tl:e ~Ont
Museum'• Gallery 501 lnt."llarlotte, at the Columbia Muaeum
or Art, and the Gallery or eontemporary .\rt In Winston.
Salem. He hH a JBO hid works
In many local and national
shows.

HIRJ I •.5..1.,, C.l.U.
IIP£CIAL AGENT

NlW YORK UF£
INSURANCE COMPANY

lelfJ Mall-leek HIii

•

321-1447

B.-dley, In-

structor or art hiotory, took
both art hi story clHsea 111d
ll\Y other lntere&ted ID the 10:30 a.m. lecture.
Mrs. Mary Mlntlch, IHI~

ant proles10r ol •rt. wu one
or rour •r.., art11ts Invited to
attend the Wednelldly 181Vell-

lnc.
, ,.._

OCK
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3301111 lladi
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middle-class romanticism
Beautiful weather sets some people to
traveling. The bright blue days under
the Carolinean lens makes daylight travel a j,:,y nearly boiy, and one wonders
what a hobo's afternoon lacks that oue is
not out there with him or her. Ar.done
comes up empty banded; the hobo's afternoon on a day like today is son and
breezy in the Piedmont, warmer and lazier tn the Low Country, crisp in the
mountains.
Driving up from Charleston on an afternoon much like: this one, I saw a
browned white man purposefully walking
against traffic on the state road. He
wore a cap and a napsack, and an appendage to his sack was strapped to his
thigh. His bands were free as he walked and I thought, ••tramp". And I was
envious.
I think ther,' is a distinction to be made,
as Don McLean made at the urging of
George Raft, an old-time hobo himself,
before he made it in films. A hobo,
said McLean, lives the way he does because he likes the Hfe . He'll share anything w,th anyont and is willing to trade
a drop of sweat for a crumb of chees.?.
Usually, one thinks of hobos as train
riders. A tramp, while ofth~sar.·, egood
dispositior., prefers to walk, turning
down all rides in favor of Sh;,.nk's mare.
A bum, on t!le other hand, is a bum,
and all the w--.rd implies. HE: or she
doesn't care to work, is int'efinate char-·
acter (usually q-.iestionable), and is more
a victim than an enjoyer.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, was full c,f
all three, mostly bums. Across the ri ver were tne Enola Yarc!s, and Penn
Central had a station in town. They
slept on the stet!p river bank by the
city-length river park, and every fall
a few would be found rlead of exposure
and/or disease.
They frP.quented the railroad restaurants that would have them. and they
never failed to pick a soft touch out
of a crowd, begginf," twenty-five cents
for "soup".
I talked to one old man on a bench by
the state capital building one autumn,
and after a good hall-hour's biography
I laid a dollar on hirr••
"Be sure to buy something to eat with
it," I said, feeling wise and superior.
He smiled to himself and looked up at

me.
"Boy/' be said, "I'm sixty-five years
old. I must have eaten some time."

I!
:a:
••

OOJestion: My school, a small, private in1titutio",
has a pc,licy whereby all unmarried wom,n - , .
quirod 10 live M campus. The men are not to r•
stricted. Fraternities hne o '. -campus hnusea; -or·
ities are not allowed this prMll9f, II thi1 f1ir7
.
Alliance Colleoe, P1nnaylv .. ,1
An!wer: No. il's not lair , but this policy ~V tJ:e
legal . The history of se,isl policies in education ,s
a long one dating hack 10 when women were nut. al·
lowed to attend school. Through the years sexism
in school policies has diminished. Several year.sago,
pregnant students were forced to leave high schools
because of their "immornl actions". The courts
rarely considered ;he a;!s of the men who impregnated the wome~ as being immoral. Many schools
today require women to be in their dormitories at
~n earlier hour 1han the men . In your situation the
administration's rationale is probably that wome11
need to be looked after more than men do. Tt>is is
obviously discrimination arid it may or may not be
legal depending on the area you live in .
In a somewnat similar situaticn, a District Court in
M2!!.ere v. Southeastern Lol•isiana College, ruled
that 1he school could not require women under 21
to live on campus whi:e permitting others to live
elsewhere. The rationalization for this requirement
was that the school needed to fill d.:irmitory space.
The Court ruled that this classification of women
was a denial of equal protection .
The Fourteenth Amendment ·s Equal Protection
Clause has recently been construed to include sex ism as a prohibited form of discrimination . But, in
areas such as this, where the Supreme Court has not
heard the particular question or one very similar to
11 , there are usually no binding precedents and your
lawyer would have 10 know the nature of your local and district courts to estimate your chance of
winning a court battle.
Obviously unfair . lhis kind of practice would end
with the passage of the Equal Rights Amendment .
Address all questions and comments to :
Rights-Charles Morgan
PO Bo, 93201 , Atlanta, Ga. 30318

Closet Cynic
by Lola\\ aJdr·n

Wt> lttJma"'I b..:im;s S(.'(.'ffl to be,
!'13Cl,l<.-d •lth learning nur ,.11v..iy.
We M!l'm tG bl· obli\faus to the
·•moral"' uC tJie plot. Characters v.ilh.in thl' ~oriC'S' dr-

uabl o:.- teM,ons thl· t::!"'.-1

n.unstanres. and subject ID an

the perils or the ruthless ,·i11aln,, ..,,.~ open our eyes to the
bnnat rans of life. And lo and
betlctld.
have JeamOO our
Jes!IOII the hard way.
Performers ha,·e MPressOO
lhis strikingly liuman char"ctertistic i,, soo,g. frank Sinatra sings "~ly Way•·
~n
tr1·hich he informs the
r:idio
world that U,o best thing of
an his personal accomplishments, is that they were .111
achie\.·C'd "hb w ..y." !iii)· way;
the !-l3tement itself spells hard

,,e

way. Tt,,. onlv problem with m,·
.,.ay is lhat it uS&allY ral! s out:
side o( thf' range o( 52 ot!!.er
peoples' ways.

Education is .J.UJ)CXH>l"C1 t.o
broaden one's horizons and
make one more adapth'e to
cliange and1ortoti,caccC"P".duct!
of ~,. ~pies' w::.ys Cle.
bJ)1n::1.. . 1, professors. c-lut!i),
That is, o( course, as ., ... e mature here at Wll\throp, we bl....
come !ess rel>el!ia..is (at 1,...ast
on the ~rlilct-),

for thl' idio:iyn-: ....~de!. witrun
people, organizati,n1 .1nd cul-

a.arc that I have to face. This

c~1ra sense l'lou!d net be mine
if I hd ,;~·::iu,.,wcd all thl, was
.;poonNS in m> directicn..
,\ friend pointNi out a Croct.'
Song that sums my feelings
beautlfulb-. Jim sings L1at he
has Jeamed the hard way e,·ery time and concludl"S
I've had my share o( broin-n
dreams
And mort than a couple or

rans,

~no in chasing w11at J lh>ught

were moonbeams,
I ha"·e run into 3 COU">le

wan,.

.

races t',·e beot>n
I would sure be the first or,,..
to say,

mo:.

ha,·e accepted aU ,J( ) 'OUr
ther's ad,icc and become a
Oe:1tist. Xn1111 you are sohing
the Ills of all the mouU,s of
tl1e world.

1n I SOcie()· where It premium is put on doing things I>,·
th<!' easiest mP.thod co add.eve
the gr'8tost gain, It
co.•ld
t.mi., ~ the most sensitive.
the Individual peuon who can
place his premium on eolqr
•b:>ut things the hanl ~ .

IC you think this artlde Is
IC

crazy, you are typical.

you thlnh It la typical, you are
right. And IC you are rtat,c, you

muat be cettlnc somewhere, because a bl& premium lo put on
a1w,v5 being rtat,c, too,

Cantr.bu,y

Ridlel»over recital
~Is. ;\anty Rtdl..,hoovtr, o
sen!or a.t \\'lnUuopCollcge, will
presmr a nchaJ SwtaaJ,·, Ono-

ucantc-rb.10' .Tlemb<'rs will be
attending
Sout!,east Con-

bcr 13, 11:00) p.m., in the re,...,
cJtaJ Hall.

Ida
durll'f:
mlcl-sc:mester
break, ' ' uld Helen Inglis,

:'\an~y's piano
You n\oy not be OO:\ttmNi
v.·lth this j.ibl:>E'rt~ You mav

o(

But in looking ba1.',_ at tlle

When I look at myself today

I wouldn't ha,·e done h any
other way.

perl'orrr.a:ncc

•illl lr,ctudc, Prel'Jdl• H.od F"ugut-

in

C maju by Rach. Sonata

In

mi~r K ·1-';7 by Mozart.
Polonatse in C n1lnot Op. 40
:'\o. 2 and ~uctume In F. min-

C

or Op ;.: ~o. 1 by O.OJ."in. ana
T,a \ ' l"ill Lians le P!aln~ and
(Jl no . . uu" Cncncou"
Jin b)· Oebusr,y.

dr

the

ler~ce •• Camp Weed. F1or•
pn•6ldmt o the croup.
0

o( nctecn dollars belore 1eav-

lrc by car Thursday, OclOber

1', Studonta Interested In goIng mll)' c•II U,o OnterlNl"Y
House for rnor~ lntormation, ''
Said ~: .. JngUa.

The Epllcopal group

Wen, not me. 1 have fou.rht
~dnst trat'Jtlon, authority,
and mys.etc.
J have rdc•·
«I to ac<ept IUl)"lhll'B handod
to i'TIP. whm. J C'OUld mt under-

stand wt,y, Sometime• It Is
disheartcr.irw, al•ays tiring,
and never ea&y, t.ut tht- hard
way has developed wititln me
a speciaJ sens~ o! die l"e&!IOn~

,\ .najor ii" rr,uslc eG.u::aUon

Xauey studl'!~ uncter Ma.. MarY

F:ih.abeth l>unlap. ~aney plans
to id.ch a(ter graduation from

Winthrop,
00..,hter

o(

Mr. and

Mu.

T. E. Rldlolloovcr, Nancy la
o.--fa1nal))' Crom Mc:Corm,dt,
S. C. where she attmde(i Mc ..

Connick Hi,ti School,

·

n.,n aoir« wm PI.Y a r~

lijJOft-

oored a IIJ)lll.•!11,ttl supper and
morieSunday,October6~the
ca,1teorbury Hou1e.
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THATS
ENTER-

TAINMENT
IIJM&l'ltallaxllf

=

Back In the ~ • Wb,n Leo the
ed IUjlreme
In
M-G-M
the
e lbldlo tor nwal•
cala. O.er ZOO of thorn, .,me
good and .,me not IO aood,
were lllnled out ~ In
11129 with BROADWAY MELODY, OC se, en nlllllcal1 a,.
II>• BeatPlctureO.....,
Cou, or lhem were mlde at
M-G-M, The iludlo bouted
'"more 1tar1 thin there are In
\he h•v,no," but It'• no lorwer
lure, A Sept. 23 article In the
CHARLOTTE OBSDIVER, aald
• , , Jor the put anenlyeara
M-G-M hll had anty one major
atar wider coatnct:
Chad

wa,

Everetl." Oh, man.
But the p,111101e ol THAT'S
ENTERTA IMENT la to remember Holb'Wood •• II WII,
not H It la, Jack Haley, Jr,
(l,Ja lllt>er was the TlnlTIIID In
THE wt,;ARD OF OZ), 1 producer, hla taken clips from
M-G·M'a ber,t nu1alcat1 and
ull1111 some of the 1111dlo'1 bla•
ge,t Cormtr ooat111ct Pl•yera
such •• Frtid Ascalre, Gene
Kelty, Elizabeth T&yJor, Mickey Rooaey, and Jame• stenrt
(atandllll before 11<:rully, ya,.
cant blckJot aeta) to Introduce
the various &eQJences..
For eompte--Alllalre and
Kett,, lpDlllght each other'•
dlndrc; Rooney admits tllllt an
the movie• he &ndJu,lyGartand
did were blllcallY the """"'
story With new IORK•; Stenrt
tens how most or th• contract
pl&ferl were forced to do mualcal• and demonatratH With a
clip In Which heaerenldesJane
l'l>Well In • pteeunt, If somewhat nat, tmor,
Naturalt,, 10me of It II CJ!lte
hokey--Nelaon and Jeenette
and Kathryn Gra,aonandMarlo
Lani& lhrlcldng -ratlc arias
Into each other's noses. And
those swimming epics wherein
Either WIiiiams and letldlng
man paddle In cotc>rtd poolabut what olse can a non-acting
awtmmlng champ do? Shades
of -Marie Sp1t21
There are gentt.'OUS clips
rrom the ctullc• such aa AN
AMERICAN IN PARCi (Oocor,
1951 and a l"'raon&I favorite),
GIGI (Oscar, 1958), SHOW•
BOI. r, SINGING INTI'!::~
0

:~~sr
~io~. :!, or the
molt - • bits from nw•l·

cal• are here. G,ne Kelly
dllncea •'1th Jen; (of Tom and
Jerry) In ANCHORS AWEIGH,
A ~ Jud), Garland lings
"You .c.de Me Love You" to a
photo of Clark Gable In
BROADWAY MELODY
of
1938 and ceta the role or DorothT Gale,,-after
Shirley
Temple tum• It ct.wn. Lou!•
Jonlan extolls the virtue• or
Giel, Donald O'Con."ID• does a
Wild stapatlck--pratfaU dance
routine In SINGING IN THE
RAIN,
U you're not much of a musical fan or an old movie wff,
THAT'S
ENTEIITAU..'MENT

;:
:..:.~1.:'i"';.!:.,-;
any or the people I've mllltloned. But If you';e a no111i1tg11

~T:Ou&~f W.,T!:;:

ficent-·ln frothy and Intense
color and atereoi,l,onlc aound.
Leo Uvesl

Energy
crisis
St. Lou!• fourth-graders

re-

centl,V provided 10me nov•I
-eatlllnl for llll'vlvlnr the
en1r17 crlala. AfflO"C the beat:
"P\111 out au th• kink• In the
road. ., we don't have to drive

• flr.'•

"Don't hlvt IO fflllV'

di/II

people bavo to drl" to workor

acN»L"

~.:!~';l::"...1!."...!::

ed plaa1 for his Ori! .......~
lon, TWELFTH NIGHT, 11<:ha411ed for Nov,
The cast II:
PIii F llnt--Orslno

TWELFfH NIGHT
nm"'° houri. We wmuseele;.;:OlertJ,o,
gant
modem time, for coatumlng, For

~ffi,;"~'<.J~~':~"°llo

and

Aguedleek

"Shake-• hid a 13-yeerold boy pl•.rbw Juliet, That la
Shak11pearo the •atrtlabt' way,
It NIii four hours. Our• "111

Alao, there la an actor-eborroles.
Theae actors are Mary Rees,

•• to play

l'amela

"The plll)' begin• With a proJocue--a peep backota,ebefore
th• aetual play bealns," said
Dr, Reynolds. Cheryl Smith
wlll play Cheryl Wood Crawford, the producer.

Cethy Beck--Ollvla
Det M&li.111°-Vlola
M1r11,yn M,trs--Marla
Chrl • Reynolds--sam the p1.
..., man

Sien Whlte--seba1dan

David Jo1Dlaon°-Antonlo
CJIU Rosa--Slr TobJ Belch
Vllblan Paden--Slr Andrew

.

'

Reynolds to· produce

-.u.w

and casual faahlonaor

oxample, Olivia will wear a
luU-lqth flke rur coat."
Reynolds lnterpreta the Duke
aa "a Charle& Revson.
a
weetthy ellclblebachelorweerlnil a aafarl IUlt."
Backgrowid mullc "111 con,.
alst of orlalnal mualc and various perlOd pieces. Tbe ~
lyrics used are Shake1peere'a.

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS FOR BLACK AMERICANS 1975-76
Twelve-month awards are available for applicants
planning to study lull time during the summer
eesalon 1975 and the academic year 1975-76,
starting with July 1975. Ten-month awards era
avall::hle lor lhoae planning lo study lull time
during the academic year 1975-78, starting with
September 1975,

With the support of the Ford Foundation, the
National Fellowlhlpa Fund la offering a llmlted
number of grlNhlate fellowshlpa to Black
American, who Intend to pun,ue a career In higher
education. TtteN lellowehlpa are olfered Bl pa,t of
a broader Font Foundation program ol 8S81etance
to hl1torlcally dl1adyantaged minorities-such as
Black Amerlcane-whosa opportunllln lor
participation In higher education have oeen limited
as Iha result of r11clal dlecrlmlnatlon an<f/or other

All appllcante are required to eubmlt scores on the
Graduate Record Examlnatlon1 Aptitude Test and
one Advanced Test. TheN IHI• wlll be
admlnl1tered on October 28 and December 14,
1974, and the deadlines lor ragl1terlng for them
are October 8 and November 28, 1974,
raapectlvely.

lecton,.
To be con•llfenld for ona ol thaN fellowshlps,
appllcanta must mNt al/ ol Iha followl119
ql!aillflcatlons:
1. Thay mull be citizen• ol Iha United StatH.
2. Thay must ba enrolled In or planning to enter an
accradlled U.S. greduata echool offering the
docton,I degree In their !laid ol atudy.
3. Thay mu1t be currently engaged In or planning
to enter a caraar In higher education.

Arrangementa for taking the IHI• 1hould be made
by the applicant dlNCtly with the Graduate Record
Examinations, Educational THllng Service, Box
955, Princeton, New Jer1ey 08540. Applicant,
1hould raqt!ffl lhal their ecore• be eant
directly to "NaUor,al Felloweh!pa Fund, Code
Number R5487-4,"

Eligibility le olmlted to (a) applicants who plan to
pu.- lull,tlme 1tudy toward Iha doctOl'lll de;rea
!n the Arte or Sclencaa or (b) appllcanta who hold
a first poalbaccalaureata profanlonal ~
auch H the M.D., J.D., or Iha mnt"lra In
architecture, bualn... admlnlllratlon, education,
anglnaerlr19, library eclenca, public admlnlllratlon,
public haallh, or urban affairs and planning-and
plan to continua on to Iha doctoral dagrea In
preparation for a caraar In higher education.

The deadi!ne for 1ubmllllng completed
applications and all aupportlng document• la
January 5, 1915.
Applicant, wlll be notllled ol award declalon• on
March 25, 1975.
AppUcallon form, mu1t be requHted by th~
lndlvldual appllcanb. No appllcallon1 will be 1ent
to lntermec!larlH. For application lorms and
• additional lnlormallon write to:

Tttffe award, aN for ona year only, but they are
renewable upon reapplication II Iha fallow
maintain• !llllllafllCIClry prograu t-ard Iha
doctorate. The tall- will be oapected to 1tucty lull
tlr,ia and to complete Iha raqulramanta tor Iha
d0Clol'1lla H
a1 po11lbla.

-n

Fellowlhlp awarda lor 1975-78 wlll lnctude Iha tull
tuition and , _ required bJ Iha gradl!ale IChool,
an ollowanca ol $300 for booka and eupplln, and
a monthly 1tlpend of 1250 to help meat llwlng
coata. A mcmlad fallow may apply tor an adclltlonal
lllpand ol S50 • month lor hie or her -.,OUM and
each dapandant dllld, p,ovlded lhat clapandency
can be IUbatantlated. Applicants ,-lyl!1g Spacl.;I
Dl11artatlon-Yaar awarde may apply f o r • ~
allowance In llf!II ol Iha book all-anca:
'

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS FOR
BLACK AMERICANS
NATIONAL FELLOWSHIPS FUND
SUITE 484
795 PEACHTREE STREET, N.E.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30308

"'

The National Fellowshlpa Fund la an
agency of the Counc:11 of Southern
Unlveraltlea, Inc., 0!)8ratlng under a
gl'll'lt from Ille Ford Foundation. • , •

, ,

P.AG.li: SIX

Get

t.o

bJ C!IITJI CarDee
Bock Hill. Wbal do :,OU allaut It, Wlntbrop? Oh you

llnow tblt'e

tho dty llbore

:,ou',e Cound--Wlnlhrop eo11111e. And ol eourae, It'• !ho
dty llbere you do molt ol ,aur

drlnkfns. You think the dthens

or

this community are fairly
nice when thl!II' 1low down In
their cara at the stop tight•
n•r Clllll"ll. Oh, ud you
llllow who the ma,yor and the
city Clllllldl members are, , , ?
Well, 111117be you don't know

that,

TIie awnce Winthrop co-ed
UHi In 1h11 All America city

Dlllo month• out ?I a yeor. You

ae 1tudent1 •re elfeeted In
.,me w~ by 1h11 lout govemment. Well, WfnthroP. It's
dmo tblt you met aome or the
races or the City Govemm<nt
tn !lock HIii.
Dll•ld I.JI• 11 m11YOr or the
city, He 11 semrv hl1 rourth
term In thl• olDco. Mr, LYie
~re1ent1 the City ea omc1a1
1pokeaman In deallrv with other 111encles In aovernment.
Councilmen are Coldwell A.
Blrron, elected In 1967, F,

know Rock Hill

~·t:e::·~. =Int~

Fa<Ully

WON LIBI' TIED
4
1
0

1
Brown•
I1
Blue Dorita O

1
1
2
3

1
1
1
1

•• .football
bJ Jeue Robertaon
The F1h.ully scored a IHI
minute laUchdown Ind enn
point ID deCeat the Rams 7 ID
8 Monda.,
Sei,tember 23, on the neld belllnd
Simi.
The nrat hair was a deCsln ""Ill• which ended In a O
ID Ode.
1n the sea>nd hair Brown
l'llnley ran up the mldcbe ID
score a touchdown for the!'
Ram1. Th• lttemi,t ror ttie
extra point .... mlllled and the
Rama led r. ID O.
It looked as If the Faculty
were golnJ ID get shut out but
with 30 second& I.Ct, Junior
Smith nred a touchdown pass
ID Michael Kennedy, This tied
lbe score at 6 to 6, With about
15 seconds leCt, Smith passed
ID Kemedy again ID - r e the
ectra point and Win 7 to 6,

an,,,_.,

blue devils
·nie FacuJty deCeated
the
Blue Devita 29 to O Tllesda,r
afternoon at 6 p,,m,
Junior Smith threw two touchdown panes to Michael Keru,.
edJ, tit..-, one extr11 point ID
Jim C&sada. Sml!h at,o 1mred a touchc!own When
ho
•printed around right and,
Dllve Ra'lld.n Alao th.re"
a
touchdo'lln pas1. Rankin's pau
was to ca- and Ihm S.nlth
ji&. .ed back to casada ror th•
extra point.
The FacuJty a t., •cored two
points when the CJJartfflll<k
ror the Blue Devil• droi,pedthe
footllall tn the end J111e.

'HORSE D,APERS'
CHARLESTON. &.C.Tbertr'S this problem. see,
and Charleeton Mayor J. Pal·
mer Gaillard thinks horse
"diapers" would solve It.
Tourists can hire carts PIIII·
ad bJ borses to tue the19
around the r.lty and Its bis·
torlc Battery.

Photfigrapby
Is•.•
328-5472

WH DIAiio Clerk lndTreaeurer

ot the City In 1 ~ II..,,. II""
..trv aa ni-ce Oh·-r, a

11,num Poe, elected In 196t.
Mr. Poe Sa m,w aervt,w his
rourth
term •• councilman
and la th• nee c:halrman or
the Model City CommlHlon.
MIIYOr Pro Tern la Chlrln
A. Reese, Jr, He la currentl)'
servtra his elabth term In this
otnee Ind la re1J>011slbl• ror
repreaendnc the City Ir the
ffillYOr la unavailable.
Rod< HUI wu the seconcJ dty
Ill South CSrollna to adopt the
counclt-managlr rorm or l'DYemment. The City Colalc:11,
under thla plan, chooses• proreaalonat manager to ldmlnlster the allalrs or the City.Mn
Holland has been the City Manager since 1965. Detore com...
ire ID !lock Hill he nUod similar polltlon• In Dublin, Ga,,
Ktswatm, N. c .. and In camdtn, S, C. In acklltlon to Mr.
Holland 11 Harry B, Hilton, a
Rock 11111 native, C.rrentl)' he
11 In charse or Community

<-nough lntormaUon about the
local govemment In Rock Hill,
Each week the T. J, hopes to be
able to better a~aint yoo with
the l"ftmment ornotata, govemment departmonta,
and
eommunlty,

alter tho departmontaorpollcc,
nre, public works. and rccreadon. Arthur Roberts, Jr., who

I<eep readlrv each week, Ind
:,ou'II be able to tell an,one
about the city that I• your ....
ond home,

The Browns tool< a 20 to 6

Mrs. S.un WUUama, Win-

Servtccs.. These services in,..
elude IUch thlrvs as looking

polldon Iba! tnelude• hi• Co""
mer clllles or cleric ud tr-

.....,.,

The admlnlstradve department• are divided Into two tarre
departments and two smaller
department1. TIie nut two are
community 1ervtce1 and c:om-

111W1ity development. Included
fn the latter deJN,rtmtnt:irethe
ldmlnlatraUve semces, housina, social and economic deveJapmenL I Tbt two smaller
de.-rtments are cMI defense
and health.

Ju...:. knowirw 1"'o the men In
rit, govcmmcnt are la not

Mailing dates

The stadi11gs 9-25
Wheel•
·
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THE JOHN~NIAN

tc,ad over the Wheels Tue~

a!temoon, Seotcmbcr 24, Ind
held on to win 20 to 19,
In the nrst half George Rllld
passed t.o Jesse Robertson (or

a touchdown to put tho BroMls
ahead 6 to O, Utor In the hltr,
.llm JnhnliOII 1ntcrC1'J)led
a

pass tor the browns ind rctumed It ror a touchdown.
George Raad then paned to
Robin 11&¥cs ror tht
o,tn
point and the score was 13 to 0,
The \Yhcc11 scored late Jnthc
nrst half on a pass from Mac.
key nawts to Jimmy !11cWaten
but then failed to in•ke the extra point. Th• nut hair ended
with the •<ore 11&ndlrc at 13to
6 In t.ivor ot the Browns.

With about 10 minutes leCI In

th• pme Georrc Raad .-saed

to Steve Ci:dd ror a toudlclown
and then to ,lcsoe Robertson
ror the e<tra point to put the
Rrown• on top 20 ID &.
The Whe11Js thm madc
a
•rorv eomoback with
IDllchdoWD .-•••• from M&c:key
Rawl• to Jimmy McW•tera and
Mid<ey Raynard, Thia cut u,.,
Brown'• lead to 20 ID 19, On
the- tast Pl•>· ot the pme, Mackey lls•I• thre,. a ICXW pa11 to
Jimmy McWaters on the aosl
line, but he was atoPPNI there
~ Robin Hayes, ot the Browns,
•• the clock ran out.

throp's po:;trnaster, has

the

dates that <...,..... and local
Christmas M>il >hould be sent
In order to arrive bclore
Christmas,
Upcoming deadlines Include

malling surface, as opposed
to airmall, parcels to the Far
East (Antardca,

Australia,

Burma. Indonesia,

Japan.

Korea, New Zeeland, Okinawa_
Phllippnea, Talwrn, Thailand
and Vicmam) by <>etober15and
creeling eards by October 25,
Surface pareel1 should be
sent to Arrica and tho Near
EHl (Elhlopln, Iran, t1rael,
Salldl Arabia, Tllrlcoy) by November 1, Also, surrace 111d
space •.allable cards lhoukl
be mallotl by November 1 ID
the Near DUL

Anthology
deadline

Time on campus

BJ lflnallng auKIUaey amp.
llnera located In each building

up Um• •lcnal• from the Nadonal Bureau o( Slandard• In
Bolder, Coloruo. Wben the
minute hand ad,ancea ror each
mlm1te, thl• will be the absolute correct Ume by theNadon•I 1111reau or Slanctard,.
Wben chanelng time ror 11ay.
ilgt,t Savings or Standard Time.
Slopping th• clock pendlll•m
enable• the clock to be tumed
back by waiting Cor the Umo

approximately 500 <locks •re
ad.Justed rrom ooemasterclock
located In the !'hyalcal Plant.
The maater <loci< Is aprlrv
wound which la keot wound
by a 110 volt motor, U power
rans the master e[ock will nu,
ror 24 hours without any power. Durlrc a p:,wer ralJure, the
master clock canmt send out
electrical •lcnal• ID the awcllltary amplllters, but within an
hour arter the power retums
111 •lock• will correct themselves rrom the master clock,
oxcop, Cor Slm1, alnee those
elodl a an on a separate sy.
IICfllll which works on a IIOvolt
ll\'tll a sweep aeeondhandonthe
tbctl ror accuracy and ror tab

the maater clock has an aclnnce Switch and can be ad·
vanccd t mlnute ever)' 2 a.:cond1, Sim• docks are aellJultirv and ace aetr-eorrectlrv
ror II hours and 59 minutes.
To chalve the Ume one must
ldjust Ille Sirna master clod<
ror the correct time, These
clocks will aelC-correct
at
6:00 a.m. and 6:00 p,,m,
Th• rour clocks In the TIiiman cower are advanced each
minute by a small electric motor through • sear re<ltctlon.
Onr a period ot 7.0 years,
eachortheae ftDCDrara,101/2
mllilon times before they were
reptacect.
Each cloclc on campus Will

"All ctock1 on Wlnthrop'1
campus, e•cept Cor one llulldlrv are controlled by a mailer
ct.lck located Jn the fh11leat
Plant," slid Mr,
cartton
Kimsey, trade• roreman In the
l'llyaicat Plant.

on cams,ua. except for Stm,,

•WI.
Tb• umdoy of tliil 1!!11111:tT'

ctodl Li <OOlrOUtll 117 .. <ld!ii

Cheryl Uvlngston, editor or
AnthotocY, ha1 extended the
d<.. dline for 1Ubml11lon
ot
i;w,otry, net1on, non-nctlon,
photography, C811l)"S Ind 11H-

wanted. To advance the hour,

coffttt themselves Cor

-l

o(

15 minutes

lllour.

a

ot eam

pedally artWork", for the fall
issue, nnUI October 16.
All material should be typed
or printed legib\y and bear
the author's namr.

Any In-

terested students should Send
entries to AnthoJocy, Box 6875,

For rurther Information call
Ch•ryl Uvingston at ext. 3367

rams
TIie Rams def,-.tcd
tho
erow:,.s :2 ta 1 Wt.dner,day 111ternoon. Septe111ber !?5, IH the
Reid behind Sims.
Brown Pursley passed ror
two touchdown• to Wes Slural 1. Pursley later paHed to
Dougtus ror a touchdo,....,

The Brown'• onl)' •core: came

on e IDllc!Klown pass Crom
Geo,se llaad to Jim Johnson.

orms.

PREGNANT
NEED HELP
All Alternatives
Offered
CC>NfiOENT~L

· -- -

70f-Si7-9170

'"Fool ~"'" Jo-r 'E:leryonl'
10% Diuoot °" Pimu
To Willllmp Shule,,a will, ID

WM-THURS
Dlrectly Acr088 From Lee Wicker,
Phone 328-3973

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1070 Edwards Street

Rock Htll, S, C,

Walter A. Clark, Pastor
''Tb.e church where people of all faiths meet
to worsbtp Goel, wtth servtces orlented to
meet today's spiritual needs."
Sunday Servtces:
10:00 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Morning Worshlp
Chllclrens Church
5:00 P.M. Youth Meeting
6:00 P.M. Eventng WorBbip
Mtdweek Acttvtttes:
Wednesday, 7:30 P.M.
Prayer & Blble Stlldy
Acttvtttes for tots
thru teens
YOU wlll be welcomed
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Rings for the
Winthrop man
"Th• Wlnlllrop m., have two
eoUqso rtrw dellana and a
aoloetloo al atcau 1D ehooao
from," llld Mr, Charita W,
Klvdt, Mlllllpr ol the Coll111e

SCore.

"The lll&net rlrW bu Ille
eol:t1e - • and the Winthrop
motto 'Veritaa ewn llberi.te' qraved on Ille lice ol
the rtrw, 11 said Mr. Kivett.
''As ol now, nothlnr la 111cr•ved un the llhlnka (lldea)
o! th• rl,w, but In lhe llllllre
tht year 111d U,e degree 1111J
be

e,wraved there."

we ·
graduam
wins honor
Patricia Cauae, Nichols, a
19S8 ewn IIUde greduate o!
Wlntlnvp Collqse, Is one o! ':!1
outstandlns 119men •chol•rs to
receive 1 1974-75 Dlue-.
Uon Fetlowlhlp In Women's
studies Crom the Woodrow
WIIIIOll National
Fellowshlp
Foi;ndatlon.
Mr1, Nlc:hola, a Mlln ol
COnny, curr"'1tly 11 a part.
time lecturer In linguistics at
S8n Jose state University, 5an
Jose, CailComla. She ma)>red
In Engllsh at WlntliroP. Mra.
Nichols I• a Ph. D, cand:date
at Stanford University,
The subject o( her di scusoloa 11 "Women and Languqe
Chaftle: The Role or Bladt
Women In t,a,wulge, Cha,we

~t~'fna.

:.JtyG0
!;om•
Fund• Cor this
CeUowlhlp
program have been provided
by tbe Ford Foundttlon.

''111• olher

de"'"

la lliraltar

r. ~yalim::1
:'J:~'".'!
-era!
and

Other llanea, lncludlrw Ill• black Clllrll. n,e
- • • 1!111 be IIIIOOIII ~
=~r.~V:. lllllborat cut,'
"Th lllrN luupa o( . . _ .
tqe on the tett aide ol Ille
ire Crom the eoU11re -1,
u I• the mot1D and the ram

row

cluster,

0

Mr. Kivett

aid.

"'Ibe P&lmeUo tree 11 Crom
tht s. C. 1tate seal.0
•' nie TIilman clock toweo ::,.,

.

~

:,em1nars
in business
A third aemlnar, "The Job
Search," Cor proape<tlve busl""' craduatu will be held on
'1\aeldly, Octnber 8, 197t at
f:00 p.m, In Kinard 117 with
Mr, All111 Fast, Po1tm&1ter,
Ro<k Hill, and Mr, Dkk Jordan o( Sprtqi1 MIiis 11 the
l'Jet<I aper.kera.
The aomlnar will be I panel
dlacuuloo with Fut and Jordan dl1cu1slng lecbnlCS1el of
for Jobt, e1peclati)'

...,chi,_

government eml)k)ymerit.

O,ildren's The111re
auditions held
Audition• Cor "The Elves and
the Shoemaker," a Wlntbrop
College Children'•
Theat,..
proa,<tlon, wore held Wedneodlly and Thurllday (Oct. 2-3)
ln Jolinaon Hall.
The audlUon• blllan at 3 p.m.
and 81\)' c:hlidrm, In · - · 27 were Invited.
The play will be pre-..S

Dec. 6-7,

WIWam r. 1 - , ProfHIOrol
Drama, la dlrt<tDr of Ill• pro-

Repertory group
formed

cuctloa.

Dr. Chris RO)'IIOida, Alelate ProCe1aor o( Drama, .,._
n<lWlcecl the formation o( a pertor)' 1roup con1i1ting ol his
c. D.-Teen c1a11.
Thia clua la Cr...cl.veDrlma
ror toeal teen111ers and
Is
<0nnected with th• JoynesCenter Cor Condnulng Cducatlon.
Members are Chriato.i,her
Flynn, Gretchen Boger Uid

Ma. Gayle Ander..,, a , _
lor at Winthrop Collqse, wtu
preaent a recital '1\aeldly, October 15, In the Recltal Hal~
Gayle will 1irw three ltallan
"""81: GIi IOle di( G&Jvt
by A1e11andro Scarlatti, stllr
Vlndno b)' SA(vator Rosa, and
Ahl Qu111te E Vero by M•r•
canu,nio Cestl; two German
pieces: M•dchenlled by Joh-

MaryRreb.
"It'• not a chl}Jren's thea-

tre,

but

a

demonstration

group," said Dr. itu;-nui~O.
0
Dcll performer playa 1everaf <haracteu In Sddltloa co

hims.el!." Prosrams conslst oC
lmpro\1satlons and scenes
Crom llterawre au:h u HAM-

LET. Al Dr, Reynoldl expl1ined, "Somethlrw Cor the
whole i.m111--no smot."
The Creative Drama etas•
plans • matinee program In

November.

annes

Brahms,

and

three

French ncmbers: D'Une PrillOll
Rove d'
A.,..,..r bY Gabriel ~ure, and
Que Jo T'OUble by Hedwige
Chreteln.
She wlll l!IO sl,w three oarl7
Encllsh _ . , Where the Bee
Sucks by '111oma1 Am•, What
Then II Lov• but Mournlrv b)'
Paul Rouester, 111d SAy, Love
U Ever 11,ou Dldlt f1nd b)'
John Dowland; and two c:ontemporllr)' works: Dettmber Lark
by Robert Krentz, and TWenUelh Cenlllr)' by Martin Kamby Reynaldo llllhn,

anotr.

Mr. Winthrop
MIU Cher)'i Pet. "· Prelldenl, 1ald that Zeta Alpha la
aponsorirv a "Mr. W1nlhroc>
Conteat" co
mo,,.,, Cora
ldloltrlhlp !Und.
SCudenu will elect
"Mr,
Wlntlirop" by pirdaslng ltll
cent vote Ucketa. The winner will be anaouneed at Win•
thrall'• blrthdl1 celebntlon In
November .
..
Aey male Winthrop llbldent I•
eligible to enter, All Int.,.
..1ed etuclenta b>Uld eontact
Mill FeweJ IMIW IO that plo1Urt1 and Other needed Information cen be oblalned to eet ,1p
the~boolhs,

1'11••

».~~~1~:~.~~~

., major In mualc ecuoatlon
with a PW<ll!clmey In wlct,

~~~· ::!! M:; ~:."!f;

1chool alter rramat!OD Crom
Winthrop.
Dalllhttt o( Mr, and Mra.
Da,yton Anderoon, Gayle laoriifn&lb' Crom Columbia. s. C.
where the attended A,C. Fl~re

HIib SchooL
.{•>!~·!·X~~~O:::'..<!:!:::::::~'"!$:=~X:~~:~::::::~!!~.
U ,ou . . . _ to drink aium!Dum eana or beer per doy
ar,d Clll co recycle the c:aaa,
:,aa wute more mefl)t

•loo•

11,aD la aaod dalb' 1111' eacb o( a
"1llm . - belr4J• In poorer
landa.

1111ft
WaUroaa-dld you order

thla sundae. alr?
• CU!ll\l!ller:-:lfo, )(11.e .Salur, ,
day afternoon, I tbhlk .

the rl&bt aide o( lhe rlrW I•
Ht Cor 3:00, th• time of tllt
Ma.,- comm..cem"11," aid
Ur. Klntt. "The Wlnlluop
•·'A'" was used lnatcad
ot

uwc" because U,e delqllen

were afraid

•we•

woald be

takm ror "Women'• CoUege'.''
Mr. Klfflt aald, ''Both d6o

l!pa are avallilllt In yelloW
or 1llllte &Old and
TriUte.
Trtllte -1n• no gold, ltua
It I• not a, expenllve, but lt
la lllhter, ~ r , and needa
teu care co keep Its brlll•

lance."

Affirmative
Action
"1'iow f'IIUlatlonS

aplnat

aex blaa propo,ed thl• summer
by

t , D'lllrtmmt or Health,

f41Clltlon and Welfare, will ar.
Ceet every Cederali)' a11iated
educ:atlonal program In the
United r.tates, lnctudlrw Wln\hrop College,'' said Dr. Lea
Reynolds, Winthrop AfflrmaUve Action Officer.
Theae ft'S\ll•tlma, which •re
to Implement TIiie IX or the
EducaUon AmffldmentsoC1972,
prol,lblt the sponsori,v
o(
sex-dl&crlmh tory programs,
in<ludlnl atlu !es, by cducallonal lnsdtullons tha1 receive
r..i,,.-1 money.
Dr, Reynolds Ceelo Winthrop
will have little trouble
In
c:omplylng with the r<!<Jll rements t,y spring, -·hlch Is the
earlleat Ume they can go into
.«eci, If approved. "All or
our ct1111es and other actfvtUca must be op,:ned ID either
aex, but I do not """ how th!s

will hurt us," said Dr. Reynold,. • 'Some: other collt1c
and unlveralty offld•I• are
flshtiqr the re,rulatlona, but
Winthrop wants CO admit males
on the same basis as remaJes,
and ID tree! both sexes w l blaa."
Dr,
Reynola• • <ontl'"1ed,
''HEW held hearirgs In Atlanta
•rifer th11 y•r and until Oct•
ober 15, comment, ire wtleomed Ort the r<BUl•tlons, lncludlrw eommcnt• on the blc
eontn,versy rOQllrirg ecaial
lllbtetlc o-rtunlty Cor lrnh
5U~I."

"I have consulted with various
dep&rtmlllltS on CUltplll ..,.._
<emlns the 1,..11at1on, 111d I
Ceel Wlnlh,vp will mal<c ever)'
dfort ID a,mpl7 with all or the
lmpe,dlns recu1at1mis or Title
IX,'' eondwled Dr. Reynolds,

Psi Chi
Initiation

new members
Pat
Dert, new A11lotant ProCello(

and • lecture by Dr.

~~:O,";P.'it ':!~..Ill;

Psi Chi 11111 ha• beell po-..
poned unUI O<tober 24, 7:30
p.m., la Simi 312, add prea,.
ld91t K•thleeu H1111hea. The
mffllrw was prevlou1l7 1dle$iled Cor October 3.
Dr. Ebert'• coplc will be
• The ~c:holofl1 o( Women."
Ma. Hushes said that Ill Winthrop at»dents 111d raa,tty are
Invited co h•r Dr. Ebert beglnnlrw It 8:uO p.m. New membera will be lnltlo11ed beCore
Dr, Ebert'• lecture.

interviews
Tbe Collowlng will be In the
Olllee o( Guidance, Teilh1r
and P(acem..,t, Blnc:roCt Hall,
to lntenlew perllOlll Cor lllture
-io)'lnent:
Tuelda7, Odober I, 11174 at
9:00 0.111.•5:00 p,m.,
Df,W
Badlacbe Coml*\Y Crom Anderaon, S, c.
The Nift-up shtcl la In the
Offlce or Guidance, To&tlqr and
Placement, Baneron H•il. on
the bulletin board. You :r.uot
eliD up la ad"8aee Cor Iha time

most conve1t1ent ror )'OU.

Twem Soulll

Clll'Ollalana

ban beell -'"led 1D m,eyear tenlll OD Ille 1'lnlhrop
Coll,r Board of VlallDrl.
Tbt - r d of Vlaltora, tborized b:,' the Board
of
Trvllleel at their Jan.
U
meedlw, will """ two unpo!Um fllnctloa• for tbe a>llese: Cl> they wtll eona111111e
• -ewlde CJ"III> 0( illfo..ed
ol tllt a111111e,
and 00 t11ey will contribute
object(n point.I o( view Crom
their obatnltlon• o( <ertaln •
upe<U ol the lnetlllltlon.
Two rept'tHlltatlvea Crom
each o( the CIO!Wl't.,.lonal dl1trlct1 o( the state were ap..
pointed ID the board. Th.,met Cor the ffrst time TINro-

-te•

di:, IDCI Friday Clopt. 21-27)
OD Ille Wiallmlp . . _..
'l'lloae named 1D tllt Board of
Vlldiorl lnelude: Dlatrtct 1 l(a, Hmrletla WUa,' of V.,...
more and Mra. cwr Qaatlle,blum "' Mt. Pleaad; Dhtrtct
Z-Klrilall Ollffr and State
Son. Trl'fla Med)ocll, both of
C..lumbla; Dlatrlct 3-Mr.a.
C. B. Bart111clllt, Sr.,
ol
G......- and Mra. aiartea
E. Slnatt, Jr., o( Alli..,,
Dlatrlel f-. Clllrlea 1111.....,.

al Uunas IDII Rldlard R.
P«mell o( Spartaab,111 and
U. S. Rep, Tom Getq1
of
WalhllWton, D, C.; Dtatrlet r ....c. F. C:.nnlchael ol
DIIIOD ..s Stat• s..,, w. w.
Doar, Jr., ot Georgeto17n.

Veteran's Representative
David Brtrltt,
Veterans'
Repre1<11tatlve on
ca11111Ua,
will be available
We6tesc111s In Bancroft 108,
Cor
veter1111 seeklnc c:ounlP.I,
Mr. Br!aht said thatVetenms
may obtain Information ..,.._
ccmlrw payment
problems,
beneOtt, and an _,am,
opea ID V cter11na.
"1 hope that all Veteran•
will take advantage or ITIY presence here at Winthrop, co
better underl<tand the programs and b<nellts 1val11bleco
them. All Veterans' Admlnls-

tratfon matter• nn

handled through me

"°"on

be

the

Professors
present
recital
Mr. Jerry Holton, Asalstant
•ProCcssor, Mu1lr1 preMl'\ted a
reeltal Tuellda)', September
2t, 8:00 p.111,, In tht Re<ltal
H•IL
Mr. Helcon saw Cour arias
by Handel, Cour
b)' Seibert, I IOl'll<:)'citentitledSoop
o( Travel b)' IIA)pll wn WUUams, an operatic cuet Crom
carm..., ond anolher Crom
LOtello.
Mr, Helton waa aceompaaled
by Dr, Je11 easer, v .... or Ill•
Sch)ot o( Mulls. Mr. Heltm
performed the dUel• with two
o( his smdents; M1, Alen
Jad<son on the sete<tl<J.1 Crom
Carmen, 111d Ms. Roberta Cobos on the segment Crom Latella,
Mr. H•lton performed to a
11111 houae. The audience ae<epted him well, espedally enJoylns the operaUe dUeta. "His
stud"'11 • are a credit to blm,"

"°"''

many - • e oald.
A t•cb•r In 1111Plled voice,
Mr, Helton ha• talllht at Wb,.
throp nveyeo.rs.

Lowry
presents
program
David Lowry, Wlntllrop r.ot•
lege orpnlat, preaented a teewre-recltal at 8 p.ni. Sunday
~pt. 29) In MorrillOll Cbapel
oC
Covenant Prelbyteri111
Churdl In Cbarlotte.
The aibject, "Eari)' '1\adl>r
0111'" Mu1le'', lnc(Uded - e
music Cound In the "Mulliner
Jook", a mid-Sixteenth Centur)'
a>llectlon ol mu•lc11hlchwouJd
bave been performed cur!rg the
reign• or Henry VD and Henry

VOL

A small il'CIIIP ol ..-'s valeea performed In atternollOD
with tbe 01111n In the pre...,_
tatlon ol aome ple<es Crom
the OOllectlon. Durirw
the
performance, a allele present.Um wu '"'"''" diss,!aylrw detAli.l o( medlevat <eclulasti-

cal architttture.

WIDthn,p ~ a , " Mr. Blfcbt
Mid,
~

ntes

CNI

acceaa 1D Veterar.
campua. Mr, Brfcht

oaen - - 1 _....llni u

-l;OII 1)9,loCqrmaUon received 111/augh _ ....... eana.
Mr, Bright said tbat his -

M11ce on catnp11 tnronna Vet-

eran• o( new (egla!atlon through
uae o( college bulletln boards,
Mr. Brfalllsen~lnG........,
and later uaod Vet,ran bendlta
ID Umd t;. S, C. G...-uiw
In 1973, he.....,. work wllhlhe
Veterans' Admlnlstntlon In
June, 197f,

B11Si11ess he11ds
to altnll ,,,,e,;,,g
"Ma. Emma Katharine Cobb,
Ma. Maria CIIII\ and Ma. ~l•r•
)>rle Kelchner, A11l1tant ProCessora o( Bualness, with Dr.
Ro!>ort Kline, ProCuaor ol
Bualnesa, will attend a )>Int
meetlns oC S. c. 1111,lneaa
EAlud>tlon Auod1tloo and S.C,
OOl<e Occu))lllon• Association
In Columbia at 1he
Ec»<atlon AIIOClatlon adldlftl,

=~e.

s..c.

Oc:tober 12,. 197f,''

Kline WH put pnsldtnt ol
SCBEA and pnlelllb' ten-H
on SCBEA'• Board o( D l ora.
"Dr. Mary Allee
Davia,
member o( l,lldland• Tedlnl·
..1 eo1111re :lculty In Columbia and bflld c,( the Sec:retari•I
~lence depart1>1!'RI,
11'111
•peak
on 'Individualized
Leamlrw,'" Uld Kllne. Ma.
Patl;y Saah, atalf member or
Bualness Edll..llon at \'ocaUonat Dlvblon or Del(1lba Community College, Clarklton,
Geol'lllo, "111 _... on "Office

....

~

•·Exhibits o( new OIIIIPlllent
111d materials Cor · Baalnn•
Edu<&11>r1 will be llhown," aid
Klint,

Beta
Alpha
"ChallcH In lb• consUtutlon
••re dll<lllaed II a meetbw or
Beta All!ha, LOc:al Honoraey
Sebool oC Bu1lne11 AdJDWotntlOD Fratel'llity, In Klnlrd
117 at 8:00 p.m, OD Sei,lember 24, 197f," said Dennis
Merrill. Prealdent.
lllerrill atarted the iHaai,..
1na ctianatrw t11ett<J11re"'en11 Cor memberalllp nt A!pha. Elf&lblllty Cor me:nbert!llp lnclwlu 3,0 GPR 111111
• at I - 9 1-ra .• redlt
In
bulln•.. and/or ec:onomlc..
Merrill wants Ill rt.lH the reciilrements ., Beta Al.Pho can
be ellglbl~ ID be a n,uone1 honor aoclety.
Membcra a(ao dlscuS&<d
election o( faculty members to
the club, ffeld trips.
flU•st
speaker,, and Su1:1lli tvl"ftts.

Lutherans

WIC
Tbe Wln...rop
lllte•
Coandl
(WIC) _ _
. .,"1th
...
llllou• aethttlel cm _ . ,
TIie Couodl CDtslllla al
a
dlalnnan Crolll ..e11 dorm and
elected

olllce"'- The elected

ofDcerl &re Hfo))oWI: Pn,,ldenl, La Veme Bz9nnffl: \'I«'

Preal""'t, Bomle Klrdln•r:

Seeretaey, !11&17 Ellrlt; T..llll'Or, SIie Slept-. 1''orsldp

1onlce was held s.sic-r

ftrll, ID llamlllari1e
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F'rc'm-

mftl wlt'l rellllou• aetlrld••
on campus. Wo,tit,w with the
Winthrop Collee !.alnl...,.,
the o-1.- boldS aetMdH
on - · ~theYftl'.
Cited H tentalltt aetlrldes
for Ille OOllllac :,ar an Tho
one wr, 5lalers ., 'Rod< 11111.
5au1b caroJIM, a ntm on Sill!'
Grellam, ll>J a i,.di.-1
Tlllnkllll'IIIW Watdl In :SO•ember.

Wesley

"The Lullleran
student
Auoclallon will apln """'
undel'lll ,vlle,ed ohlldren
11111 ,-," Aid Karen cau1,1.
er, President.
"Pro,lo<t Hope, 'llhldl
will
saart la a few weeks, llfvea us
a dlonce ID """' with chll6ren. ~di TUesdol aftomuon
the ohlldn,n, qea 10-13, aro
blOQlllrt to Groce Lutheran
Olur<lt (..,OlklandAve.)whore
,.. make thlncs, havo pa,plc
In 1D talk with the chi )dn,n, or
then• ID the Museum, an

!.~
~ :aald.
:i;;e.:·~=~';f
Ma. c..
~

"Anodler o( ..,r •rojocts la
R!W P," said Na. C.Ulder.
"El.di al •• bftomos a s,on
.,.i Jo """'""'" It Whlttlll
\'i'lltce, - • 1 leuer or
cu,; Md! wedl. We ala, Invite this group up fn>m Whitten \'Iliac• !or a picnic and a
IOW' o( Winthrop, or mmothlnc
oC thfa type, OQce a year."
11

"A day student lunc.~eon will
be provided by WesIcy Foundadon on stewvt Avenue at12:30
11,m. every Thursday in Oc1Dber," LYM Baker, president.
aid. The coat or the meal will
be R!ty ca,11, Tickets do oot
haft to be purchased In ad-

vance.

Na. Baker urges an Winthrop dr, - • to come enjoy the !ood and tho !elJow&hl11,

F,skJ-FIS#llnuw .

'111e Luther111s are

r

~:;;---1

·1~ Edltor:
:;%

also

plannlnc a Sub-R~ooal Retreat In November at Camp
Gravette, Alken, s. C.
but
more will be announced am.rt
tMt tater.'' said Ms.. Caulder.
Ms.. C&ulder said, ttnaskaUy,
we Lutherans are a group con-

ccnu."11 about people and God's
world. Our meetings are open

to ~- Winthrop student oC any
dLff>mlnaUon."
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Gr<:aivlllo Junior COIIC!II• at
the rdrc:at. Betsy Ross, reporter u! U,c nsu , said thlt
any students lnterostcd In at,.
tending should contact th• O.'il t
by Oct. 9. l'oo ror tho rotr<&t
Is $14.00. Th• OSU bus will
teave at :l on Friday, and return by !Unch on Sundr,•

I

I

:~-----«<C!C~~-~-~.C.11~-~~:~

WIIII the au-1 of Ille Fonl Foundation,
Educational T•Ung Sefflce II awarding a llmllad
number of graduate lellowslllps to Mexican
Americana, Nallwe AmellCMS (AleU11, Eaklmos,
lncllana, Native Hawallana) and Puerto llicMa who
Inland to pursue a ...,.. In lllgller education. Tllla
Is a conHnuatlon ol the Fonl Founclalloft
Fell01ff.lllp Progr- INlt llaa _ , condur.ted !or
_ . . ,..,._ ~ fellolnlllp9 . . on.,..i •
part of a broader Fonl Foundation 1'1- In
progra,ns of N8l9lance .o lllalorlcallr
dluclwantaged mlnorlllN euc:11 .. 11Amerlcana, Maxlcan Am..tcana, Nathe
A m ~ and Puerlo RlcanS-WtloM
-,,rtunl- for p11rtlclp11Uo-, In higher aducatlon
llave _ , ,1rn11ac1 • the raull ol racial
cllscrtrnlnallon and/or other 1 - .

GRADUATE FELi.t'".'#SHIPS
FOR MEXICAN AMERICANS
NATIVE AMERICAi1S
(ALEUTS, ESKIMOS~
INDIANS,
NATIVE HAWAUANS)
PUEI

1975-78

Themas Longshaw .};
Llnda Whltener ';i;

Managing Edltor:

:ii :~~M=~:~==

BSU at Ridgecrest
Dr. L B. Johnson, Chaplain
o( Airman Unlversil;y, will load
1 retreat at Rldgocrest, ...dlled BEING, DOING, ANDTAIJ(ING oo Oct. 11-13,
The Baptist student Unioo o(
Winthrop Coll<11e will Join
FUrmln Ualverslt:,, Anderson
• J....... Coll,.e, ....
Nortll

Suppor and a conuminlon lellratloo will hlpllght the
WeaJey/Weacmlnater !enowllhlp meetlnc Tlalrlday, Odl>ber 10, 5:30 p,m., at WHll\1
Foundation Jocatcd on stowart
Avenue, L)'M Baker, president
of Wesley, saM.
There will be no charge !or
Lie meat. Risher Brabllam, Wesley campus minister,
and
Ra.ndy Me<;padden, Westminster campas minister, w1111"8d
the communion service.
Ma. Baker Invites All Winthrop student• to ottend.

To ba consldaf9d lor-ol lMN lellowalllpa,
epptlcanta mu.a meet all ol lhe lollowlng
quallflcallona:
1. Thaf must 119 cH~eno ol Ule United Stain.
Z. They mull be enrolled In or planning to enter an
accradlled U.S. graduate echool oller1n9 the
doclonl dagrN In tllelf tlakl of atudr,
3. They mUSI be cuJNnlly enpgad In or planning
to enter a In lllgher aduc:atlon.
Eligibility b Hmlled to (a) appllcanta •llo plan to
pun,ue lull-tlrne slllCly ~ t h e - o r a l deglW
In the .Ma or ac.r- or (II) .,acanta who llokl
a flrsl ~ prolNIIOnal degrMoucll n the M.D. J.D., or Ille
In
archllacture, butlnea lldmlnlatmlon, educallon,
englnaertng, library science, publlC aclmlnlllratlcln,
publlc lleallh, or u!toan allalra and planning-and
plM1 lo continue on to
degrM In
preparation lor a ca,.... In higher aducatton.

m-.

Ille-••

Th... awarde are lor one,- only, but they are
,...,. .able upon reapptlcallon II the fellow
malntalna oaUalac:tory progreu tow•'fll the
The fellow wtll ba eapeclacl to llud)' tJII
lime r.nd to complate the requlrernenta lar Ill,•

--e--..

-onta.

poaaibW.

l'ellowalllp anrde f"' 1975-71 wlll lnclude Ille full
IUll:on and I - requlrad by the graduN echool,

an allowance ol $300 tar boob and auw,llee, and
a monthly stipend of 1250 to llelp Owing
cools. A marrlacl lellow n,ay apply lor., acldltlonel
atlpencl ol 150 a montt, lor his or her spouH and

..ii cllpanclant c:lllld, pnmcled - depauclat,cy
can be aubslanUatad. Appllcanta recelwlng Speclel
Dlaertallon-Year awards may apply for a reMarcil

al.,._ In lieu of the book allowance.

1\nlve-monlll awards . . nllllable lor appllcanta
planning to lludy lull time during the a u _ _ , 1975 and the academic ,-1975-71,
lllmtlng with July 1975. Ten-month awarde . .
nallallfe lor thoeeplannlng lo lludy lull during the academic year 11175-71, starting with
September 1975.

Ille

All applicant, are required to aubnll ocorN on
Graduate Record Exemlnallona Aptitude TNI -Adwanced TNI, TheN I-will be
aclmlnlllend on Oclober 211 and December 14,
1974, and Ille deaclllnn lor reglatarlng lor lhem
are October 8 encl Nowen,ber 28, 11174,
rnpectlvely.

Arfangementa lor taking the lNta allould be m. .

117 Ille -,,pllcant cllr,octJy with Ille Graduate llacord
Examinations, Eclucatlonel Tntlng llervlce, Box

ffl, Prlncalon, N- _ , 01540. Appllcanta
9'10uld requnt that their acotfi be uni cllrectly to
"Graduate Fellowelllpa Progra111. Code Number
112251•7."
TIie deedllne f;w aubmHtlng ~
apptlcatlons and all aupporllng document• la
bnlMlf S, 111S.
Appllcanta »HI be n o - about ewanl declslona

on lllllcll 25, 11,1.
Applfcallon form• muat be requntad by the
lndlwldual appllcanta. No appllCatlons will be aenl
to lnlemledlarlN. For application form~ and
llddlllonl'l lnlormatlon write lo:

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS FOR MEXICAN
AMERICANS and NATIVE AMERICANS
EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICE
80X200
BERKEL.E:Y, CALIFORNIA 94704
OR
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS FOR
PUERTO RICANS
EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICE

B0X2l22

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

